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Introduction 

The Syrian Arab Republic, situated on the Mediterranean, is 

strategic in it. geographical poaition.    It has a population of 6 million, 
«»d an are. of 185.GÔO La2.    The ullß^c i8 moderately W(UW ^ ^^ 

The land, utilized for agriculture,  is about 45* of the total area, however 

only a «nail fraction of the agricultural land is irrigated, but it i. 
hop* that when the Euphr.te. Da« i. finiBhttt, Syria wiU ^ a ^^ 

portion of the land irrigated. 

A Olimos« of Syrian Tr^fy 

Syria is traditionally an agricultural oountry, and the induatry 

i. baMd on agrioultural product., mainly textile., 75# of which i. now 

•tate owned.    Only 14# of the cotton ia locally manufactured.   The rest 

i. exported a. ginned cotton.    Another important induatry is food 

prooeaaing and canning, sugar production, and vegetable oils.    However, 

there exist   a number of other important industrie.,  i.e., cement, glass, 

petroleum refining and chemical fertiliiera.   Furthermore, »converting 

industrie, like paint., detergent., plastics and a number of industries 

beted on aaaembly work ( e.g. refrigerators, washing machine., TV set.) 
were ereoted. 

At present an intensive investigation is already underway to evaluate 
the iron ore. in various location, in Syria and thore is some hope that 

Syria will have, in the near future    an iron and steel industry. 

Syria is in a state of continuous evolution being transformed from a 

purely agrioultural »ooiety into a mixed agrioultural -and industrial one. 

The rate and quality of production i. quite satisfactory, but in order to 

improve the quality of production to matoh contemporary requirement., 

suitable testing, oontrolling and development facilitie. are needed 
and should be provided by a oentral organisation. 

The Industrial Testing and Research Centre was established in 1965 

•ftsr the Plan of Operation was signed by the Syrian Government and 

the United Kations Development Programme (Special Fund) on 29 Karon 1969. 
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,_    (a. etated in the Plan of Op-ration)   *" «-*" "" *» 
pushed » an impendent, -«profit -U« i-««»- 

dufiaiod. to servo industry by  : 

'"^„Trela^c/Äelopaent «*. »""     ""tlmlar 

-   assisting resooron oiiu „;Tl00I,i resources! and 

f., the«, exacted to » eetaUiehed * «- «—    a""*-1 

»pLial ^oratorios t. * .**li— »4 the 0^. «I—« *• 

oompriee the following sect ions t 
*n noVor the preparation of standard« an* 

- SÄST -JSÄSÄÄS — """ 
• ss ffÄrtÄÄ-s« -ti,. 

at factories; J14+<     *«» the 
.   «.inietratien notion -*° ^A^Tioaï"ana 2«*-l—/ 

.   coloration Section -^^l&'^A^^E^ 

Contre for a suitable poriod. 

B. «rvioe. of the Centre to oo uvailaolc to everybody.   SuiU^ 

lilfieate..    It 1. intended that the Centre eventual 0.0-e. ai 
^ a pertU-elf-eupportin, »nit.   ». fi—Ul ».pen.«* it, 

flTthe oTretion of the Centre regain, the total r..p».l.Hi* * 

the fovernwent. 
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Standardisation end Metrology Organization 

According to the Plan of Operation, the Centre was equipped with 

the profesional staff who were trained in different fields in order to 

assume the act i vi tie 3 of the Centra.    However, as the Centre was not 

equipped with testing facilities, tne seotion responsible for specificat- 

ions and standards started preparing some important national standards 
based on international and regional recommendations. 

Although a considerable number of drafts wore aocompliahed, it was 

unfortunately not possible for the Centre to issue them as national 

standards because of the exist i ig numbor of institutes who had thoir own 

stnadarás, namely, the Ministry of Supply, whose function in this field 

is to prevent fraud.   Moreover, the Centre, as it was, oould not fully 

oo-operate with international and regional standardization institutes. 

Therefore the Syrian Arab Standardization and Metrology Organization 

was proposed as an autonomous body and on October 13,  1969 the Syrian 

Council of Ministers approved, by a decree, its establishment.   The ideo 

of the decree was expressed in Articles 1 and 2 , vizi 

Artide    1      An independent, national organization for 
standardization and metrology is hereby established 
in the Syrian Arab Republio, which shall be named 
"The Syrian Arab Standardization and Metrology 
Organization". 

Artici«    2     The Organization shall be the sole authorised body 
to establish, publish, amend and modify national 
standards, and tc authorize the use of the mark of 
oonformity to standards. 

The Industrial Testing and Research Centre will assume the 

responsibilities of the above-mentioned organization, until the final 

structure of the organization is completed. 

Organisation and Administration 

itteo for Metrology.   This committee represents «nay? 
Ministry of Higher Education | Iduoation and Culturel Publio 
Transport} Supply and Internal Trade| Industry) Defenoej 
Municipal it ies and Rural Affairs { The Bureau for Textile 
Development and the Industrial Testing and Researoh Centre. 
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ft    fi^nt CT-t"- *"* S1""da]pdi2ati0P      ThiB 00mm*e 

represents the following: 
Ministries of Industry; Economy and Foreign ^ •££T 
and Electricity , Supply «id Internal f f ° j •^r££ 
Communications } HunioipolitioB and Aural Affairs, »£•?** 
Ss £partmant and Ind atrial Testing and Research Centre. 

Members of the permanent committees** are to be of director status. 

Functions of Permanent Committees 

a. To advise on matters of importance regarding priority of 
specifications 

b. Revist   the drafts prepared by the Technical Committers 

0. Approve revised drafts 

1. Teohnioal dittoes ai>* th»lr Functions 

To prepare drafts of specifications as specified by the 

per.an.nt committee, taking into consideration the climatic 

oonditions and economic and social circumstances. 

The Wording Committee is responsible for shaping the final 

wording after the speoifioation has been approved by the technical 

ojmmittees. 

it 

The drafts prepared the the Technical Committees and finally 

worded by the Wording Committee are distributed to interested and 

concerned parties. Within two months those parties submit their 

comments on the drafts. The Technical Committees examine thase 

comments before finally shaping the draft and presenting it to th. 

Permanent Committee. 

A^jvities i 
Although the staff engaged in the field of specifications is relatively 

small, the Syrian Arab Standardisation and Metrology Organisation has 

completed more than 40 specifications, which are ready for publication. 

We hope, however, that when the facilities for testing and research 

are available at the Industrial Testing and Research Centre the Syrian 

Arab Standardisation and Metrology Organization will contribute 

towards raising the quality level of national industry and facilitata 

the exchange of goods and servioes with the restof the world. 
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